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Political An\

FOB. COUNTY BUPEBYISOB
I.hereby anuounco myself a candi-

date for county supervisor, subject tc
thé Democratic primary.

.-, _J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for tbo ojOSce of county super«
visor of Anderson county, subject tc
the rules governing tbe democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVEft.
. *

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary._C. F. MARTIN.

I hereby, announce myself as a can-
djdato-for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic, pri-
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelf-er, 8, C, R. F. D. 1.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Supervisor of Ander«
oh county, subject to the ru}ee ci

the Democratic primary.
THOB. B. KAY.

""^ BKPBESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for House, of- Representatives
from Anderson 'county, subject to the
rules of-the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date tor tbo Ilo'iL.ojor Representative*
fröm-"'Anderson - county subject" to tbe
rules of thà doniofcratic,primary;1"

RUFUS FANT. JR.
ii,> ,,, k !!' '.-t.s.!.:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for thd legislature subject.to the
tu leg and regulation s -of the democra-
tic party. jEO. m. h kid.

iî, I-hereby aunounco; myself a candi-
date for1 the House of-Representative
"f?t*n.c««ona?80ii: county subject to the
rules-of- the democratic primary.

, WALTER F. WHITE

ï ntjroujp anuuiirav iii/ôûii. fiö î» CSH-
dldate for tbo house of representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

W. I. (diu MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announce >myself a candi-
date, for the Hoùso 'brRepresentatives,
for Anderson county, subject to the
rules of : the Democratic'primary.

ASA .HALL, JR. a

,..I hereby-jahnouaco..myself a,candi
date rfor /Representative from Ander-
son county, eupject to the.rules of the
Democratic primary. J. T. WEST.
Belton, S. C.

1 announce, myself a candidate for
tile legislature from Anderson Coun-
ty subject to the rules of the demo-
criUc"party.'1 "% F^DICKSOK:

1 am a candidate -for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty. I will abide the rules of the
primary. SAM WOLFE. ]

I hereby announce myself a-candli
date-for House of representative for
Anderson county, Bubject to the rules
of the Democratic, primary.

_ J. helton WATSON*

I hereby announce myself a candl"
date' for legislature, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

^
S. A. BURNS.

i, j; h,~. i. ;. .. : ;
'. I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for House of representatives for
Andoraon county, subject to the rules
nf Democratic "rims.****.s" T rL.'T. CAMPBELL.
* .'.-tt.- '.' ',.-.T. hereby announco myself a candl.
dhte for representative from Ander-
son couhty subject to the rules of the
démocratie primary.
. j. h.. hutchison.

, '.. l:
t hereby announce myBelf as a can-

didate ror re-election to tho îçabsle-
tinrerSttWect to the rales bt;thb demo
*t*Uc.party.;-' v , >T. ,F. nelson ;

-tfitàtà^iït;^-....itorthe rules üt the democratic prl-

County rmbject to the rnV/B of the

^»ebrinnoünce niVself ne
the /ifflce of Frr,bate Jndge for

1 hereby.ahncnlncèimyBëlt a candl-
da'wa îjtor ,tb,e of/Ice, or-juage of. pro-
bat* <ior. Anncroon roUufy,^ «e
the rulea» governing \ the domocratlc
nrlmary election.

V W. H. FRIBRSON. ]
?.. BOB C0N0BE88

«1 3 ' '<y^^W:'rri**-<''

nouncements

FOB COMMISSIONER fc
Dl^rict Ne,J.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date (or commissioner of District No
1, comprising Corner, Hall, Savannah
and Varennes townships, subject to
the rules'of the democratic primary.

PilBSTON B. GAIJiEY, JR.,
Iva, S. C. i

I hereby announce myself as- a can-
didate for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,
comprised of Savannah, aCorner, Va-
renncs-and Hall -townships.. Subject
to tlio action of the Democratic .pri-
mary. J. LAWRENCE McGEE.

I hereby announce-myself a candi-
date for comnil sa loner for district'No.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
and Varennes township,1 and pledge
myself to abide the result fo the demo-
cratic primary. O. E. CONWELL.

District .No; 3.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township is

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Two, comprising Fork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centerville
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Commissioner front District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Hoch
Mills, Fork -and Centerville town-
ships. Subject to.the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
1 hereby announce myself a candl-

idKlc'for. Commissioner from District
No, 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centerville town-

I ships, cubject to rules of Democratic
party. J. H. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tbo office of codmlssioner
from section- 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Contorville
tewnships, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

I. I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for commissioner from District

j No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centerville townships.'
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. D. S: HOBSON.

District No. .3.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for county'commissioner tor the
third section, consisting of Garvtn,
Brushy' Creek, Williamston and Hope-
well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

H. A FOSTER.
W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a

candidate ..for county commissioner
from the-district composed of Wil-
iiamston. Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules of thé
democratic-party. ... .

I hereby announce s tny candidacy
for CouotY Commissioner of Anderson
county from the third section com*
prlBlng Hope v oll. . .Williamston,
Brushy Creék and Garvln townships,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.-

J. MACK -DUFF ROGERS.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Commissioner of Anderson
county from Section No. 8, composed
of Garland, Brushy Creek, Hopewel?
and Wllliamston Townships,, .subject
to the action of thé democratic party.

W. t; Watson.
.1 hereby..announce; myself a candi-

date tor .-Commissioner of Third Sec-
tion consisting ., of Williamston,
Brushy Crcok, Hope well end Garvln
Townships*-subject: to j the rules of
the Democratic. nrimsrv.

W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.

.. r -, »IstrJct No. 4. gfe I
I. hereby announce myself a candi-

date for i commissionor tor \ Honea
Path], Bclton, Broadaway and Martin
townshlpB, District No. A, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

: w. y. TowNBa
I hereby announce my cr.ndidacy

tor county commissioner from Section
4, comprised of Belton, Martin,. Houea
Path and Broadaway township à. Sub-
ject to ' the rules of .the "democratic
party;. It. D. SMITH,
jBetter known as "Dick", Smith.
, I hereby announce my candidacy for

County Commissioner from {Section 4,
.comprised- of Belton Honea Path,
Martin -and Broadway ' townsh ly»,
subject to the rules of tho.DemocratJc
primary.' » v '--^ #j

J. M. Hollldav.

lie «errant stands for Itself and I will
appreciate the votes of the pcpple of
this county.

WINSTON SMITH, r

hereby announce niyself a candi-
date for the o-'"-5r; of Audi-or C* An-
derson County subject to the rules of
the Democratic party. *

It. .WARE AUSTIN.
I .twrdjy announce myself a oandU

date for the office of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary J. R..C. ORdFFiN.

g U&. i i'i l.i

i Fön U»I7NT¥ illEASUKER
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for county treasurer, aubjoct to
the rules of the democratic party.
. a_J. MERCER KINO.
t heröby announce myself a candi»

date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
democratic primary.

_._Dr. W. A. Trlpp.
I hereby announce myself as a can.

did ate for: County Treasurer of An-
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

')
_

JACOB O. BOLUNUER.
I hereby announce: myself a candi-

date for County Treasurer..subject to
the rules of the Democratic - primary.

_W. A. ELKOD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic primary. J. LeROY SMITH, j

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county treasurer of Ander-
son county, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary. J- A. COOK,

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for treasurer of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to tho rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

J. J. FRETWELL, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules of tho democratic prmiaryJ

O. N. C. BOLEMAN. I

LEGAL \
- NOTICES j

Delinquent Road Tax Notice.
All delinquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book, with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you .get - the official receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

-BOOKS OF REGISTRATION
For Uie convenience of the voters of

Anderson.County the hoard of regis-
tration will meet the following ap-
pelntments »o register and renew or
transfer, certificates:
Pendleton, Tuesday, August 11.
TOW nville, Wednesday, August 12.
.Starr, Thursday, August 13.
Iva, Friday, August 1..
Toxaway, August 15, from 9 a. m.

to 12 m.
Anderson Cotton mill, August 15.

1 to 4 p. m.
W. L. ANDERSON.
W: C. BURRISS,
P. N. LINDSAY,

Board of Registration of-Anderson
County.

PENDLETON CENTENNIAL.
The Farmers' Society Is 100 Tears Old-in 1915, , ,; . ii ';
To the Members of the

a
Pendleton

'F»fSa«roT Society:
Thè committee appointed to ar-

range : the program for the centen-
nial celebration next year, desires to
make a report to tho society at tho
August meeting on Thursday, August
18; 11)14. We are prepared to-submit-a
full-program to the society at -that
time, ' but In order to make this cen-
icunîai- truiouruiioii a duixcbb, wo muni
have, and tho society 'must have, tho
hoarty support of every-member. We
therefore .urge yon to bo present.atthe meeting en Thursday; August
13th, to receive and-discuss, our re-
ports. ' '«

'We make special re.iueat not tinl>
for your own : attendances hut Ef alsoàsk thatv.you-'M1nihjp rM many* nf the
men in your scommr.nity a8 !possible,
and get them 'to jo'h the society, and
assist In ibIS celebration.

Yburè very'-truly, ' ]J. h. happer, Chrm.
J. (T. STRDS^tNo;
H. M.:HUNTER
T. R.' *H3CCPls\fty,

' ^n ,-w. h, mills, SkTs'r.
VanAXotryr, h O A«2: I0; ? 914.rt£rê i'i, t:i.m U'J'ii Ush.--

The Case of X. L. Cantelpo.
> V. v .k1\ ,%\r.ft -,

- The-caae öf'L.1^
..dop, Texas, is ßlmilar to^hat of .many'
others who bayo used Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea RemedyJ
Ho says^Arter, trying\* doctor"ior
several months/ sad nuios 'iiüeriii
kind* .of : medicine' for' my; wto:wfe

. pad'been^troubled -with '-»ptrroia^complaint ' tor several ? months, \t
bought «ïî>5c<bdftR> or Criaraberlaina
Colle, Chopra, and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After ufiing the second bottle She was

j entirely cured." For sale by aU deal-
era/ '

-,
' M

W. C. LEE, CHIEF OF POUCEl
TO BE SUCCEEDED BY

J. 'W* SAMMONS

e. m. scott will
,

be city clerk
J. L. Footer, W. A. Clamp and W,

S. HaU Wai Be Added to the
List of? Patrolmen. Effec-

iective Sept. 1.

It was announced yostordoy morn-
ing that a meeting of the Anderson
city council would be held nt 9 o'clockfor the.purpose of selecting certain
now officials to servo tho city duringthe ensuing torm, but when that hour
arrived and Aldonsss ïiiûg hod. not
returned to tho city, It was necessaryto again postpone the meeting. Mr.
King arrived'-in the cily yesterdayafternoon «bout (1:30 o'clock and at
7 o'clock tho now council with tho ex-
ception of Alideu.;an Tatc. had assem-
bled in tho ChHjuoIa hotel office. Mr.
Täte had i con called away from the
city.but left with the mayor a sealed
ballot.
-Mayor Godfrey called the council to

ordc at 7 o'clock in the hotel und tho
election'was taken up. The fol rowing
is u complete list of council's selec-
tion for the various offices:
:J. JG. Barton, mayor pro tcmporo for

a term of two years.
E. N. Scott, city clerk and treasurer

tVtv*> A* 9êf\*wr\ r»f «'a won v*o

G. Gullen' Sullivan city attorney for
a term of« two/years.

G. B. Walton, auditor for a term of
two years-.- '

J. A. Sammonsi chief of police
Olln E. Boll captain of police 1
W. W. Drlskell, J. W. Brown, M. M.,

* * *.* * * * * * ******
* &Le^

* ir: _,

* Items of intercut and Person«
*> Wireless op the Si

'* * * * * * * * ***** *» :- ',^m t- '

;

Many Automobil?"
_j

Belàg Bought'Here.
Already ranking well aip with |

Richland and Greenville counties .in 1

the number of automobiles in ubo In
the county! Anderson county bids fair j
to pass them all in point of machines
if tho present rate 4b kept .up. Ander-
son automobile dealers simply can't
get cars as fast* as they can sell them
and If the präsent rate Is maintained
à r.inn on foot will soon have n<
chance at .all, even out on,a country
road. John Sadler has lust brought to
Anderson for bis garage a car load of
Hupmobile machinés and these will
probably, be sold within tho next few
days. Other dealers are equally taxed
yo -supply the demand.

.°.
ValiDn» Wao.01
.. Short Duration;
Two mules, hitched to a wagon end

tied. In the .rear-of Todd'H auto shop,
became frightened-yesterday when an
automobile was cranked up and tried
to run away. They p~ *e a good jstart
and for a second or so it seemed that
the wagon ..would be demolished but

imals caused'the .wagon to be turned
entirely over and.as the bed flew ofT
it came to tho ground and struck ru,
tho linos, holding them' to tail
grohhd. Tb|s /stopped the anile:- lu
short order und but little damage was!
done.

C*pL McCoUy WDJ -

/ Go To 8t. Petersburg.
Dispatchos'from-rWaslilngton reach-

ed Anderson yesterday which Bay that
Capt W. 'A, McGuliy, of the United
States Navy, has been assigned to
duty at St. Petersburg, Russia, and
will -leave- for that 1 point within the
next few days. The dispatch says that
Gapt.- McCulIy's friends in the - navy
are all 5STiGu»,OT^ïF -this..splendid Bp-
polotmoh't HtO -sérvlèlr^aS'- It will en-
able the Anderson officer to see some
real fighting. Capt McCully has '

nu»TQbfr of friends.,in. thi3. city and
county and thoy will all bo pleased to
learn til at auch .confidence is reposed
la. him by tli e government officials.

T7&"I« Now?ri§riiWi*t' -.'
vuariAersen: iWreadj po«bobso* .a,repu-,
talion of leading South Carolina1 In a,numbor Of things:but It remained fe'
James ^Thompson to establish . Ander'.
Son'e reputatlorl

"

as a goat-exportingSftertter/' He. yesterday.' shipped" ; to*. Fvp. qimpiioti. at Toccoa;.aa.;;iwme of
the finest Angora gbhts over seen inthfeVjärl of tie "c^nlr/. They have

snky1 wool* which **M ' sä I d to be
worta about S8.Ç0 per pound and were
'perfect specimens in every 'inspect.l£ i*Ts41dHrmt thVtoat^rdslhg ^ihduB-
try can" fie made very prof ifcable. in
this-section. v .:.iT>
Wlpv^ .o-
Cest^-Ilialp''---.

Is Seen Here. y
v &n*)o1 UÄö<pretäestf«r4ng«-evor dis-
played m» Anderson is now on exhU
«KUon at tho'jewelry store ofO^H.tB^c'»&''Company. The rrfiK<coat&ins
A4be«nUfnl wntf»vqUmörid«-ami o its
sparkling is almost equal, to .that of
fthf^wrj day sun, Tfte pri.çv W ft?

Payhc. J. W. Whltton, M. J. Alken.M. M. Stuart, C. N. Sdndere. W. C.Suntor (all former ruoiubcrs or the
police department); J. U. Foator
(new), W. A. Clamp (now), und W. S.Hall (new), patrolmen.
All members of the pollco depart-

ment are elected to servo "during tho
pleasure of the mayor and city coun-
cil."
Thos. A. Campboll was rocommend-

ed by the board of health for ro-oloc-
ion as.health ofUccr for a tonn of one
rear. Tho recommendation was
idoptcd.

J. C, CIlmer was re-olectod/^is strca
)versccr,
Tho nowly elected officers will as-

lumo th Ir duties on September 1st.
A committee consisting of Aldcr-

llarton,v Spearman and Carter, acting
with the mayor was. appointed to dis-
pose of the West Markot street drain
natter so that the C. &. W. C. railway
can proceed witlt its terminal im-
provements.

Election of officers and drivers and
members of the (Ire department was
postponed, also cemetery sexton pudassistant sexton, These elections will
occur at tho September meeting of the
council:
Mayor Godfrey announced ho would

ïame the standing committees of the
council in the next day or two.

it will he ycen from the llBt of those
Reeled on tho police force that Pa-
trolmen James, McClolland and Holt
wore de'latod for re-eleclon whilo
Chief Lee did not offer for the posi-
tion again. J. L. Fussier, one of the
ucw members of the force Is a car-
nnnter, as is W. S. Mail who will also
becomo a patrolman, whilo W. A.
Clump, the third new mcmbor Is now
Janitor at the court houBe and- a spec-,
ial deputy.
Considéraido lnttrcst will now sur-

round the election of a flro chief and
the firemen for-the. next term.

f. fcjf, * **********
if SPARKLETS *

*

il Mention Caught Ov,r the *'
reels of Anderson *

**************

rlngis'-?l,600 ?nd bu-far no Andorron
nan has seen fit-lo consider buylug
it. 1

n

-o-"»«
Orr Wll U i
Banning Again.
The Orr-Cotton Mill, which ban

been closed down tor tho past fort-
night, started up its machinery again
yesterday morning and U_ running on
full timo. It is the custom with the.
cotton mills of this section to dose
down for two weeks during the sum-
mer "onti-.s and to give their em-

ployes a vacation, at die same time
repairing all of tho mlll'3 machinery
and-'gcttlng the plant into shape. Tho
people of the Orr cotton mill all had
pleasant vacations hut they said yes-
terday that, thoy were glad to be at
work, again.
Sickness In The

Intelligenter Family.
'-Euceknis Adams, the capable fore-
nan of the mechanical department
Tho Daily Intelligencer, Is ill at hia
homo on East Orr. H rent. Mr. Adams
is'suffering-with appendicitis and is
confined to his bed* Theodore B.- Qod.
Try, circulation malinger, has buuu
from his home in Spartanburg to Ba-
lada'and is now ill in a hospital ut
that point. Friends or these gentle-
man hope that they may soon be re-

covered and able to resume their du-
t'es.
») - r « m -o.L.
Nom hers Went
On The Excursion.
Probably more people went from

Anderson on the excursion to Wash-
ington yesterday afternoon then ever
before. All told ther--> wore probably
50 or 60 to <mako tho trip; but many
of these wont, not. so hineh for 'the
excursion, but.to attend :h-2 Cotton,
Congress. Several of Anderson's best
known merchants also went on thl.i
tMLfn. r.lrnofllnc In rn imv; ,iii»tn»i! nt
a little '.later 'Decausc'of the' material
saving In railroad far). The> party
left this city .promptly at 2:25 ycstcï
day afternoon land were announced to
reach Washington this morning at
6:80 o'clock.

-o..
«oing Back To
V« rtons Colleges.

' The vacation- seasons are fast com-
ing to a close and Anderson mothers
are preparing to send their boys and
girls off to school. The father does
ndt appreciate how much trouble it
Is' to a mother. to got her "hopefuls"
safely packed up for such .a Journey.
The department stores of the city are
iVied with jutxîoua purchasers, ex-
amining all the stocks , and there Is
an in cessaut hum of "Do you supposelack will like this," or "How do you
suppose Janet will look in tills ?"
All of the colleges Of 'this, section
open during the early pr,ri of Septem-
ber. ,

v ...-o-
Mr. Miner Left <

For Contention.
Q. 3. Minor,- proprietor o: the Minor

Five(and Ten Centa «tore in-this <lty,
and president of the National Associa-
tion of^Five and Ten Cents stores, hia,
tone to 8t. Louis where the .e&secla-
tfon Is now In session. There will he
rtjWt Utorea reprçseHM »t thhi

^feV*^'^;: '' i '-' ' "

* : >

Anderson City
Is "My Town"

Anderson County

,*

Is "My County

What About

Anderson College ?

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals rap\the Training of Young Men and YoungWomen
jt\ time-seasoned institution ordering superior ndvautngcs for tlte tminingof the intellect and the development of character under sound * Christian';influences. Situated in a quiet college town, educational and religious inIlia and atmosphere; influences !<ighly favorable to study. Health conti 1.

iiuim unexcelled,
) Buildings equipped and arranged to afford the maximum of efficiency 1

in college work and administration. College Home accommodates seventy |young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build-
ing for young women, p.-ovldea every modem dormitoryequipment and convenience. Twenty.acre campus; out-door
sports and exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;B. A. and* M. A. degrees. Library of 10,000 volumes;Laboratories, Observatory, Fitting School.
Government based upon an appeal to honor and

elf.respect. Free tuition to youpß Indies in Wylie-
Home. Expenses for year about $200.

* Foi Catalogue AdJresè
'James Strong Moffatt, D.

twin*

^iake Your Deposits With
. And Then 5 j ¥9f

1 il m

Ne Will ;i^nd-. y,ft» Mone£When You Need It.

7armers and Merchants Bank
7armers Loan and Trull Co.

:-Thtfîr^sfâ' Pair! ifsnAlT>*»nrtsitR
cctlng and the manufacturers doal-
B especially with these stores will
itivea to the meeting. Mr. .Miliar will
s away from Anderion for about oue

so Hcnd n. larco numbe of renrcscn-
dUor faselt
F.njoyed The Dny.
A. L. Gosrett, editor, of tho Turaloo
rlhuno at Westminster, passen
iroügh Anderson yesterday en
>uto to his home. Mr. Gossctt had
:cn to Westminster, whore ho was
no of the guests at the McGcc family;un!on and ho said that he had never
pent a more pleasant day in hin life,
r. Gossctt said if yesterday was a
implo'of the way alt McCcoo live ho
ould like mighty well to be one of
tém. .

r. Mann Bnck
From Meeting.
Rov. arid Mrs. 3. T., Manu have re-
irncd from Leo and Marion roun -

un, where ihey içive been engaged
»r the. last three weeks in* cbnduct-
g a -'series of revival ta«MlttgVtM>«[ann says that his efforts fere at-
mded with groat success. This week
!r. Mann is assisting Rev. N. Q.
tright in conducting a meeting at
bunt Bethel church.

Both Meeting*.
The county candidates «.ycstsrday
ilivrod nddve-vsos at two points, at
ie reunion of the pupils of the
buntaln Springs school and at the
cnlc held at Walker-McElmoyle. It
understood that the attendance was
rge at both these theel'iigs ônu: tàût
ie candidates bad careful attention,
he school reunion was one of the
»t ever held and, the Walker-Mc-
lmoyle picnic was the' best over

Tikes Webb-Is
VbltlBg Anderson.
Wilkes Wfebb, who holds rcspon-
ble position in the govern.ucnt sër-
ce in Panama, has arrived in Ander-
m for a /Vfe't ' 16 hla father, Cv Wi
'ebb, Mr. Webb made the passage
i à British steamer and he says that
e.boat' made the entire trip in with-
it lights, a ,'pecting eyory minute to
> fired up in ' by some Gorman
ulser. Mr. Vebb will probably be In

arge Crowd At

(By 'Associated Press.)
- Chicago, Aug. 11..An increase lu
tho market for food supplies becauno
of the" European war, Jtojçjethcjc with
charges that fermera and stock rais-
era aro holding hogs and cattle for
further price advances, woro . listed
today as causes for a considerable- in-
cruaso in prices ut which foodstuffs |f$larc being sold.
An investation whether tho prices

are justified will bo begun by a Chi-
cago council committee, wliich, ac-
cording to Its chairman, will meet
with slato omcials, heads of clvtuoi-
ganlzatlons, oxport economists- and
representatives of whp!c3aIo and re-
tail dealers.

"Retail prices aro going up no
faster than .the. cost of raw anaterlal,"
said UVÉ,' Wfiitc, a director of Armour \ïj%& Company today. UAI1 classes 01 moat
ore advancing. This \is only nuturt*?- /Vbecause W ore tailed on to live off
our own' supply Of cattle and?2&tfa
and at tho same I'tno Europe wants

'in buy from as. borne- unabiu aa.yct
to Import f'.om South America '-and

I'^^^mpariBon oT Tctoll meat prices! nhowa an >lnurcaac since lost week as

.. Today. Saturday.
Pound steak .25?28c 22c
Sirloin Bteak...28 >2£ ».

PörtörhouBO .. .-Sil »HrRib roasts . . .28 2# *
Porkchops .. .......20 / rU^-lbeiDbt chops ».... :<«0 ^4»Leg orirfnibu40Veal steak....:35 30-^2

I Slrallnr advances have been med» in
the prices of other foodstuffs wi{idn
.ton days as follows:'' ,< >,}

Now. AugUBt l.
Flour, bbl.IC.OO47.00

' rf5.o<£$5.75 1

Sugar, lb. ....0-7c 61-2o ; jEggs, do*. ... .SOc; 2ftc ^

Lemons, doz. . .35.40 25c
Retail meat, dealer» blamo -tho

wholesalers and a meeting1 of tho
United Butchers* .Afiroclauori*\has
been called for Thursday.v.

:, -, _\ ;
' And Seen Nothingi Setter*

"Say, did you everrtaic^>^^maato boy ;wbat ahe wanted\(ß&&mftt
store - rte camo tot*V y\fa%fö&fU*
frequently does.that to. sab returns*
to it after she's been to oll Uw.otner
stow*/'


